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Nc\vcastle, Co. Down,' Northcrn Ireland. ' : .

ABSTRACT
:, A'complete survey of the coast of Co. Down was carricd out in

July, 1977. ':A minimuln all-age population of :611 common seals was,. . ~

counted. ropresentinu a 58'}".. incrcase on" the highcst previous estimoto
m ade In 1956":58. This discrepancy is thought: to re'prescnt a moro
intensive supvey in 1977. 'rather than an' actu~l hicrease in numbcrs. "
Strangford Lough is showrl to bo thc most important bpceding site hl '
the orea. but furthol' wopki is 'roquired to place this in the context of
tho rest of Ireland. '~ ..".. :', ',

INTRODUCTI?N,,' :
Coinmori seals (Phocn vitulina) apo found all around tho Ir>ish

,.t • .

coust. ulthough their ppenent status is unknown. Thc mo~>t recont
estimate ,ls that of LoCklcy (1966), who noted numbops seen during a
survey in, the autum ns of 1964 and 1965. He counted 841 common
seals and estimatod that tho total populat~on was at; least 1,000. with
a concentrütlon of about ono-thipd of this' total in tho nor>th-eastopn
county' of 00 wn. This estimato incorporated tho rosults of an oaplier,
suryey by Venables and Venables (1960). This was confinod to tho "
thpee nor>th~eastepn counties of Down. Antrim and Dorry. in 1956-58.
and' 'gavo a ~ total of 367 comm on seals (of which 354 \~opo pocorded
in Co. Dow~)"for this area. Thus a population of common seals '
appoarcd tc( be centred on, tho coasts of Co. Down. with vepy small
nmnbors to the north (Co.' Antrim) and to tho south (Co. Dublin).

,~ ::' Thompson (I856), in thc eapliost referoncc to com'mon seals In
Co. Down. notcd a decpoaso in numbopsin' BeIfast Lough but a
continuing abuildanco in Strangford Lough and Carlingford Lough' (Fig. H.
Othor' prist 'rofcI'encos. summürized by Nairn (I (77), ha~o been of a '
general' naturo and rofor only to ono 01' othor sito within the area.

:;TheCo. Down coastline was surveyed by boat in July 1977, to
assoss tho :prcsent common seal stocks. Provious courlts hari boon
made at va~iou~ sites on these coasts during 1975 and i 976.' Those

'counts, for 'Strangford Lough were describcd by Nairn (1977).
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'METHODS
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The- survey method was basically the same as that used by
Bonner. Vaughan and Johnston (1973) in Shetland~ Because some of
the haul-out sites are on the seaward side of offshore rocks. most
of the countin2 was done (rom fast boats with at least 20 h.p. engincs.
Local fishing boats wcre chartcrcd to visit offshore islands. Some
sections of the coastline. without any offshore islands or rocks. were' ,
surveycd (rom the land. For the purposes of the survey. the coastline
was di vidcd into five areas (Fig. 1). based on earlier observations of
the main haul-out sites. Each al'ea was sUl'veyed within one day. at

, low tide ± 2 hours. and the areas were arranged to avoid duplicat10n
of counting. The whole coastline was covered within the first eleven
days of July. Weather conditions during this period were settled and
favourable for a maximum count.

Gro ups o( seals. hauled-out on rocks. wel'e fil'st of all counted from
a distance. ,Whcn the boat was bl'ought within 50 ,metres of the rocks,
the seals. wel'C disturbedand pups coul~ be counted as they entercd
the watel'. artel' the odults. Acheck wus mude by countinu Geula in ",
tho water. the mothcl'-pUp pairs being vcry conspicuous. Grey seals
(Halichoerus grypus) were counted wherever 'present.

Table 1. Summary or seal counts 1956-58 and 1977
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1956-58 + 1977

Area Gommon Gommon Gl'ey Date

Adult ' Pup Adult Pup '10 PuP Total ,July,,-
A Belfast Lough 38 0 8 0 0 31. 1
ß Al'ds Pcninsuhi 61 2 62 4 6 26 8
C St l'an groro Lough 132 6 258 90 26 0 7
D Dundl'um ,Bay 81 6 99 21 18 2 .11
E Garlingforo Lough 21 1 59 10., 15 6' 9 :,.- - -
Total 339 15 486 125 20·4 ' 65 .'.

354 ' 611

+ Venables and Venables (1960)

RESULTS
The total numbol' of adult and pup common seals. togethcr with

tho total numbol' of groy seals obsel'ved, are given in Tablo 1. Tho
tigul'cS (01" Dundrum ßay uccord well with the l'esults ol the 1976
count. which was also madc by boat. In all the other areas. the 1977, .
totals were thc highest recol'd cd. becausc pl'evious counts had been .
mado mo stly fl'om the land. Table 1 also gives pups as' a pel'centage " ..
of the total number of common seals obse'rved in each area. A total' '
of 611 common seals ~~p~ couqted on the' whole coastlirie~ ,
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DISCUSSION
, It can be seen (I'om Tablo I .that theI'c was' a considepablo

vapiation in the obsopved pup: adult patio in the di((epcnt apeas and.
most notably. that ovop a quaI'tcp of Üie' s'eals observcd in StI'angfoNt
Lough. wero pups. Ovorall howovor. pups mado up 20.4% (01" 1:'4.9)
of tho common soals obsorved on the CÖ. Down coast. ßigg's (1969)
life-tublc (OI' P. vitulina I"icaI'di. in Bpitish Columbia. suggosts a
patio fop pups to total stock of 1:4·5. Dipect counting: of common ,
sehl pupsusuully undcpcstim atos thc tothl annual production becauso
thc biI'tl1 pepiod stpetchcs ovop scvcral -wccks and both: post-natal
mo'I'tality und latc births (je. females still pregnant at' the timc of

. thÖ count) ure bound t'o depress the numbcI' of pups seen in a single
, : '

count. -
. 1 .

" "Thus; Strangforo Louch not only contained 7Z7" of the pups.
obsorvcd oh thc Co. Down coaS1.s. but it also appeared to huvo a
high'cI' thon avepage patio of pups to total seals. compapod with any
of t'he othep aI'oas sUI'veyed. This suggests that the sheltcI'ed wateps
of Str'angfo pd, Louch may bc cruciul Cor the 'brceding success of thc·,
common seul population in north-eust lr~land. '

Compupisons between this' supvey and tho 1956-58 SUI'vey
(yenables and Venables. 19(0) ape diffic~lt. Cor soveI'al I'easons. The
earlicI' counts worc mude OVOI' a threo ycar period und rriostly in tho
i~terval bctwccn 14th and 25th Junc. At. this timo. most of tho pups'
~ould havc bcen unborn. which uccounts rOI' tho oxtrcmely: law numbcI'
of pups observed (Tuble 1). Becuuse pup productio n is now regu rocd ,
as thc most reÜablc indcx of population size (Summers und Mountford.'

f' ,

1975) no valid compurison muy bo mado :on this basis.
, .\. , Compurlson of tho counts of adults ;in 1956-58 und in' 1977. show
similup figu~es fop Aros Peninsula und Dundpum Bay.· but. large dis
c~epancies;(0I' the othep areus (Tuble 1). These discpcpancies aro '
ttlought to pCPI'csent a mol'O intensi ve sUI'vey of the loughs In 1977.'
r'ather thdn an uctual incrcuso in numbeps OVCI' tho twenty YC3r intorval.'

'.',;, , "Bon ncr (1976) concluded that common seal stocks on the British. .
c~asts" as a wholc. huve not shown any gPeat changes. and there are no
appaI'cnt local reasons why the population in nol'th-east Ipeland should
huw ;Changed notably over tho past twenty YC<.lI'S. Thcro apc no '
impoptant salmon rivors in Co. Down. so there is Httle shooting of seals
in' this UPea. in contpust with parts of the wcst of Ipoland. Thopc i5 ; ,
~o c6mme~ciul seul-hunting in Northorn Irolund. ulthough tho Consorvution,
or Soalu Act 1970. which controls hunting of tho common scal in, Gpcot .
8I'ltaln. dO~s, not cxtcnd to No rthcI'n II'c~und. Dcspito the luck of lcgal
protcction Cor this species. tw 0 0 f tho main breeding sites in StI'angforo
L'ough ur 0', ppotected us National Naturo 'Rcsepves. and one os a 'I'cfuge
or 'tho Nötionul Trust Strangforo Lough Wildlifo Schem e~ This' muy'
pI'OVC 1m porcunt in tho future. in controlling tho efCects or human
disturb~nc6 on the breeding success of common seals in nor~th- east
Ireland~ '\

It is impossiblc to detoI'mine the t~cnds in this population; until,
~ furthor ~UpVOY. uslna tho sam 0 mcthods. 16 CUI'I'icd out.· It would '
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also be useful to know. in the conte>tt of the whole of Ireland•. whether
'the concentration of common seals on the north-eastern coasts is

apparent .01' real. It is hoped that a joint survey of the V;ti'ole coast
line .of Ireland will be carried out in the near· future.
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• MAIN COMMON SEAL HAUL -OUT SITES
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Figure 1. Cemmen seal survey Ce. Down July 1977
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